Registered Trademarks & Disclaimer

Registered Trademarks
Atum™, Bi-Alloy, DR-25, DuraSeal™, Harnware™, KTKK, MiniSeal, Ray101, Rayaten™, Raychem™, Raymark™, Readyprint™, RNF-100, ShrinkHoop, SolderGrip™, SolderShield™, SolderSleeve™, SolderTacts™, Spec44™, Spec55™, System Six, System 100, Tinel™, Tinel-Lock™, TMS™, TMS WinTotal™, Tyco Electronics™, Versafit™, Uniboot™, and Zerohal™ are trademarks of the TE Connectivity family of companies.

Pan-Ty™, Dome-Top™, Barb-Ty™, Pan-Steel™, Pan-Pole™ and Clincher™ are all registered trademarks of the Panduit Corporation.

Ringer™, T-Cutter™, Premium T-Cutter™, Super T-Cutter™, Reflex Premium T-Cutter™ and Custom Stripmaster Lite™ are all registered trademarks of Ideal Industries Inc.

Expando™, Roundit™ and Thermotubix™ are all registered trademarks of Federal Mogul.

Spring-Fast™ is a registered trademark of Device Technologies Inc.

Resbond™ and Duralco™ are registered trademarks of the Cotronics corp.

Tefzel™, Dacron™, Teflon™, Viton™ and Nomex™ are registered trademarks of the DuPont Co.

Halar™ is a registered trademark of Ausimont Inc.

Tuf-Test™ is a registered trademark of Gudebrod.

All registered trademarks included in this website and catalogue have been referenced above, however we apologise in advance for any trademarks that may have been missed, any such oversights will be addressed in preparation for subsequent catalogue re-prints.

Disclaimer
All of the information provided, including photographs and line drawing illustrations are believed to be reliable. However all users should independently evaluate the suitability of each product for their own specific application.

IS-Motorsport make no warranties as to the accuracy or completeness of the information and disclaims any liability regarding the product’s use. IS-Motorsport’s only obligations are those laid out in the Standard Terms and Conditions of Sale for any product purchased. In no case will IS-Motorsport be liable for any incidental, indirect or consequential damages arising from the sale, re-sale or misuse of the end product. Specification, approvals and performance characteristics are subject to change without prior notice throughout the life of the IS-Motorsport product catalogue.

Copyright
Design and content of this website and web catalogue is copyright © 2014 all rights reserved.